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EVENTS OF TIIE DAY

M latereetlag Collection of llwi Frost
he Twe Himliihim Freaeateol

In a (,'ondeueed Farm.

One work iimn, John Nonn, wit
killed anil three perhapi fattally in-

jured by a falling pile of brlcki la Chi-
cago, Tba aooldeut u caused by tbe
oaving-l- of tba old briok foundation!.

The bark (Jiinaborough, from New-
castle for Han Frauoiaco, ooal laden,
vrent aahore near Diamond Head, four
mllea from Honolulu, and ii total
loaa, Tbe crew with tbe captain, blf
wife and children, left in boata and
were picked np by a tug.

Frank Hepburn, a ton of Congress-roa- n

Hepburn, of Iowa, fought a duel
in Cheater, Ark., and waa killed by
tbe second ahot from bla intagonlat'i
weapon. Tbo duel waa the outcome of

joke which Hepburn perpetrated
upon W. E. Sinn, a aaloon proprietor.

An elimination of the papera left bjr
Henry Diion, an Englishman who died
in the almshouse In Witohita, Kan.,
revita It the fact that Dixon wai of noble
birth, and that hit wife waa the grand-

daughter of the Earl of Allairmarle
and daughter of Lady (leorglana Hill,
who eloped with Tboinaa MoUann, the
Fenian agitator. The atory waa told
in an old diary fouud among Dixon's
papera.

An infuriated mob of laborera bat-

tled with the police of South Chicago
for tbe poiecaaion of a wagon-drive- r

whom they threatened with lynching,
became bla runaway borne knocked
down aeveral of the crowd. After
fierce atrugglu In which atonea and
cluba were freely naed, the driver,
I'vter Zialiakl, waa roaoued from hia

In addition to tbe half dnsen
men trampled beneath the hoofa of the
frantlo borao, a number of the crowd
were aeverely beaten by the police.

Reports mado by three veaaela thai
have arrived recently in New York
arouee the gravcat feara that the three-muate- d

ahip State of Maine, which left
New York September with a cargo of
ooal for Shanghai, baa been burned at
aea, and that all on board, aoiue tweu-ty-ii- x

men, have periahed. Tbe State
of Maine ia woll known along the o

ooii t. She baa been to Han Fran-- '
otaoo a number of timea. Hhe held the
record between Han Franciaoo aud New
York. Tbe captain waa a part owner
in the veaiol.

Two men and twenty-fiv- e hnraoi lout,
theti Uvea in a tire In Milwaukee,
Wis., which partially destroyed Albert
Manger'a livery atable. Tbe ft a inn
apread ao rapidly that only three men
aud a few horses managed to eaoape.

lion. W. H. Allen, chairman of the
Populist mitlouul committee, baa
mailed to V. J. liryan a letter official-l- y

notifying biin of hia nomination by
that body. No sacrifices are demandod,
aud Mr. liryan la neither aiked nor ex-

pected to ahnudnu hia adhuiion to the
Chicago platform.

William Porter, former caahier of
the Hunk of Kuuiaa City, Kan., which
failed Ian! February, waa arreited in
that city on warrant! charging him
with receiving deposits when the bank
wai in a fulling oouditiou aud he kuow
it waa inaolveut. Tbe complaining
wituesaes are two former dcpoHltore.
l'orter waa placed in f 1,600 bonda aud
In default weut to jaiL

The American ichooiior Frederick
Gearing waa soiled off the coaat of
Nova Hootla, having been caught luaide
tho three-mil- e limit Hhe waa

by the oourt, and the depart-
ment of Justice bin now been notified
that tho owuen will appeal to the su-

preme oourt of Canada, aa they claim
that aha waa not within tho three
mile limit at the time.

John McCarthy, the alleged bank-robbe- r,

waa arraigned in Loi Angeles.
He made a atatement to the oourt to
the effect that hia alleged confession,
laid to have been made to Captain
Lees in Hacrameuto, wai a bogui one
in toto, aud that lie baa nothing to con-

fess, aa he waa not connected with the
attempt to rob the Firit National bunk
of that city lu auy way. Ho wai hold,
aud hia bail fixed at 5,000.

Mr a. Elizabeth Cavanaugh, au aged
woman of Huu Frauotsoo, hai brought
uit in the superior oourt of that city

against her husband and her iu,
charging them with having ounapired
to rob her of her possesaioua, aud with
having held her aud caused her to be
held a priaouor for four luoutbi iu a
local private inaane aaylum. Tbe
property waa acquired through her own
bard work taking iu washing.

Ma lluchauau, of Hannibal, Mo.,
aged 1(1, committed luioide by shoot
ing heraelf. Hhe dressed herself tor
burial, then went out iu the front yard,
lay down ou the graaa and blew out
her brains. Hhe waa engaged to be
married, aud her lover wai iu the
bouae it the time. Hie left a note lay-
ing her health waa poor aud that ihe
did not wish to become a burden ou
any one. Her mother li a widow.

Senator Butler, of South Carolina,
clmiruiau of the Populist executive
oomuiittee, bai officially uotilled T. K.
Wataou, of Ueorgla, of hia uomiuatiou

a candidate for by the
People'! party. Iu a long letter con-
veying tbe notification, Senator Uutler
reviewed tho biatory of the People'!
party aud tbo cauaei which led to the
adoption of a ticket, which
he referred to ai "Ihe beat ailver ticket
iu the field aud oue wheb li more rep-

resentative of American iutereat thuu
any other."

The grader employed on the route
of the Aatoria & Columbia Kiver rail-
road have unearthed the akeletoui of
two meu ou the Weal farm, at Weal-por- t,

aud ipeoulatiou ia now rife ai to
whether or uot a murder wai commit-
ted yean ago. After the discovery of
the two old uiuaketa were
fouud and a t JO gold picte of the com-liag- e

of 1865. Tbe muaketa are of an
auoieut pattrrn and ling aiuce weut out
of oae. The clothing bad eutirely rot-
ted from the remaiui, aud nothing
could be found to throw light ou tbe
myitery. Praienl reiideuti of Weat-po- ll

can throw no light on Ike affair.

A Mralerloua Nhootlag.
Arnold Floach, of the cloak manu-

facturing firm of Hernard Paateruek Sc

Co., of New York, la In boapltal
witb three piatol-iho- t wound, Hia
on, William li. Foacb, li In cnatody

on auapicinn of hiving attempted to
take hia fatberi' life. Tbeibootiug

In tbe apartment of the elder
Foacb, at tbe Hotel Peleter. He lived
there alone, bia wife having died three
yean ago.

M'orb of a Mealeaa Mob.
A mob attacked tbe American Prei-byteria- n

church In Amoia Calienta,
Mexico, aud broke wliidowi aud doora
witb atonea. The mluiater'i bouae wai
attacked. Tho mob alio broke every
window in the college In the aame
city. Miuiater Kanaouie bal been ap-

pealed to to uae hia beat oflloei with
the government to aecure tbe puuiib-men- t

of the offender!.

A Rtorm lu I'ennaylvanla.
A itorm of wind, hiil and rain,

which iwept Ihe eaatern part of Penn-
sylvania Halurday ulgbt wai tbe moat
aevere that hai viaited that aection for
ii long time. Hcorei of buildingi were
unroofed, Mint utterly ruiued, thou-tan-

of panel of window glaii and
many akylighta ihattered, and apple
and other lata cropi almoat destroyed.

Four Killed anil Hia Injured.
Four men were killed and lix badly

injured In a oolliiion on the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton He Dayton railway,
near Couueraville, Ind., by paycar
and freight train. Thepaycarwai fol-

lowing the regular freight, eaatbooud.
Uotb were running ai extras.

Another Hank rails.
Tbe private banking bouse of Gardi-

ner, Morrow & Co., the oldeit bauk in
Central Pennsylvania, bal cloied ita
doora, owing to the general depression
In buaiueaa. Tbe firm lay I It expecti
to pay every dollar of Ita Indebted-'ueaa- .

I ura Water la Nrhuula.
The publio achooli of Chicago aie

Jiable to be closed at any moment ou
tbe order of tbe health commisaioner,
because the water aupply afforded them
by the board of education without
111 ton ii impure.

Mra la hruulele Hulldlng.
A fire broke out in tbe it retyping

room of tbe Chronicle building, Han
Franciaoo, which deitroyed 11,600
worth of property before it wai extin-
guished, the firemen being handicapped
by the height of the building.

This lirservaa Modal.
Jamea Kouian, a well-bore- who re--

aides uloue In a small cottage at Berk- -

ley, Cal., narrowly escaped being
burned to a orian. while aaleeD iu bia
home. He waa saved by a little dog,
wbo kept up a frantic bowling and
tugged at hii master'a clothei until he
awakened him. hi eacaidnir from tlia
house Feenau wai lerioualy burued aud
li now iu a terioui ounlition. The
firemen who were hattlinu with lbs
llauiei had a narrow eaoape. Home
giant powder that bad beeu itored iu
the house exploded aud blew to piece!
all that wai left of the building.

Tala of llrulal Ma.agnrjr.
The Kate imuiteutiary board of

baa ordered the discharge of a
number of itate employe! for cruel and
Inhuman treatment to oouviutl iu their
charge. Two colored oouviutl had ea- -
caped, anil wlieu captured they were
aeverely whipped. Iron riuga were
welded about their urn-k- i aud oue end
of a chaiu faateued to the ring! and the
other to their waiati. They were un-

able to atraighteu up when a member
of the board law them. Tbe cliaiui
were drawn io tight the men were un-
able to laiae their headi and were com-

pelled to work iu that oouditiou.
j

Not a llosilla Act.
The Urixillau miuiater iu Rome hai

cabled to Buenoi Ay res that be bai bad
a conference with the Italian miuiater i

of foreign afTaira. Tbe foreign miu-
iater declared that iu seuding the
cruiser Piedmont to Braiil, the Italian
government bad not intended auy hos-

tile aot against Brasil, being aaaured
that full satisfaction would be giveu
for the iusull to the Italian flag.

Cached I'uailrr In a Mtova.
Three men of Brighton Park, Chi-

cago, were injured, oue of them seri- -

ously, by putting powder iu a itove to
dry. They were preparing to go hunt
ing, and placed the powder iu the
oveu and forgot about it The build-
ing wai completely wrecked aud their
escape from instant death Ii considered
uiiraouloua,

A Woman Flrvbug.
Ethel Woods, au unmarried lady of '

about 22 yean, of Danville, 111., bai
beeu arreated for araou. Her lover,
Oeorge Allen, deserted her, and It li
charged that ihe attempted to burn
down the bouae in which he ilept.
When tbe fire waa discovered the whole
aide of the bouae waa in tlamoa.

A Mjratvrloua Klra,
The itoek of woodenware, household

goodi, eto. , of the Carlo Cuna Com
pany, of Portland, Or., waa damaged
to the extent of about (8,000 by tire.
The firm la unable to account for the
origin of the fire. The itock wai in-

jured to the full amount of the loaa.

Three timei aa mauy .herrings are
couiumed as any other kind of fish.

I'aulo In a Nrhuulhou.a.
A child tipped over a cupboard iu nn

anteroom iu the Ogdeu school lu Chi-
cago, and the sound of breaking so
frightened the younger childreu that
they were terroriied aud rushed from
the building. The report that a fire
wai iu progress iu mine way gained
circulation, and for a time there was
no ooutrolliug the little onea. No
livei were lost, but many of the chil-
dreu were badly bruised aud trampled
upou.

For lojurlea lUrel.ed.
Mathilda M. Scott, wife of J. Harry

Soot I, received tujuriei in the sleeping
berth of a Pullman palace car, on ber
way from Portland to San Fraueiaoo,
aud hai brought auit against tho Pull-
man Palaoe Car Company, and the
Southern Pacillo Company for (23.000.
She ita tea that ihe and ber husband oc-

cupied a whole lection, aud that dur-
ing the uighl the sliding headboard,
which did uot fit properly in the
groove, fell upou her, levervly bruising
ber faoe aud knocking out louie ot
her teeth.

WAS A JAPANESE SPY

Mission of a Supposed Dxtor
in Cuba.

HOW HE FOOLED THE M'ANUKDS

information Ha Obtained Waa ielied
Bad Haul to Ceueral Weyler, But

Ilia Huy Hail K.caped.

Havana, Kept. 81. Eaquiel Murata,
a Japanese doctor who came to Cuba a
lew mouthi ago, ostensibly to inform
himself on the eauitary condition of tbu
island, proves to be a ipy. He wn ao
iuiprudeut ai to mail bli report, and
it waa leicd and delivered to Captain-Oeuer-

Weyler. On being translated,
it prove! to be a report to the Japanese
government. Murato wai looked for
too late. He bad already lailed.

The report ii a plain aUtement of
the progress of the Cuban revolution,
accompanied by a map ihowing placet
occupied by re be I a and royal troops
The report enda thui:

"In conclusion, I will lay that the
loyal troopi number 147,000, of which
there are 7,000 oftlcen. They bold the
principal oitie aud towni, while the
rebels, numbering 43,000 in all, hold
the wooda, billi aud plaint. It leeini
there ii an understanding between
Weyler aud bia aoldiera to do no fight- -

' log. The former ii too busy figuring
out bii profit! on big oontracti for iup-- !

plying the army with food and cloth-- j

iug to atteud to military operations.
lie never goei out of the city walla,

and ii captain general only in name,
'

acting aa governor in arreating un-

armed oitizoui aud giving out civil or-

der!.
"The government ii run ou the go- -'

aayouplease plan. Occasionally the
troopi go scouting, and return, having
killed mine itray peasants. They make
a falae report of lupposed figbti with
the object of getting promotion. Since
the rebellion itarted there have been
made over 1,700 promotion!, and about
8,000 inedall aud decoration! awarded
for supposed defeat! of the rebels; uev-- .

erthelun those have coutinued nnmo- -

leated iu their work of invaaion aud
deatruction.

"The insurgent! ai a military organ- -

Ization are very deficient. Tbey are
poorly drilled, badly dreaaed aud bad
shooters. They avoid fighting, but
fight detperately when forced to. lu
open battle they will meet with an e
defeat by Ihe well-drille- Spaniards,
but their war ii oue of itrategy and
trick a. Weill are poisoned, also fruit
aud food. Dynamite ii lowed broad- -

CHHt-- Every scheme ii resorted to ex
cept real fighting.

"In view of this state of affairs, we
might, without feur, uooomplish the

cl"e ' he Philippine islands, not
by force, ai did the Freucb iu Mada.-a- s

car, but with tacit aud underhand aid- -

lu of ,le "vp the Amerlcau
M"t,,s ,ne Cuban relwls. To
"Toid Ihteruiitional complications they
feigu neutrality, but aeoretly aid the
rebels in fighting the Spauiards, ready
to step in and annex the ialaud at th
proper time. Following the methoi.
of the Americans, we might easily se-

cure control of the Philippine islaudr
without bloodshed aud complication
with Spuiu,

SUMMARY VENGEANCE.

A Moilcan Murderor Waa Lynoted In
Oklahoma.

Uuthcrle, O. T., Sept, 21. Newi hai
juct reached here from Watouga of a
lyuching which ii likely to cause in-

ternational complication!. Oue night
laat week 8. C. Huckman. a farmer
living near Fay, Blaiue county, was
murdered while camped near lloine-- ;

itead. Kuekuian waa ou hia way to
Medicine Lodge, Kan. About dark be
aaked Samuel Yickera whether he
could camp uear bia bouse, aa ha
feared violence from two men, who
had followed him. Permission was
giveu, aud the next morning he was
found lying across the wagon tongue
dead, with hia akull crushed.

A posse started the next day aftr
Sam Moore, a negro, who, with a Mex-- i

icau of the neighborhood, had suddenly
disappeared. After a four days' huut
a detail of the Anti-Hors- e thief Associa-
tion captured the MexU-au- , Narori.
who waa hiding iu the Cheyenue res-

ervation. There was itrong proof ol
hia guilt, including the possession ot
tho property of the murdered uiau.
When he was takeu to Watouga there
was great excitement aud talk of
lynching.

Yesterday a crowd of 100 meu
stormed the j til, took Narori to the
edge of the towu aud hanged him to a
tree.

The Mexicans iu the vicinity allege
the sheriff did uot try to save the
prisouer, aud they are telegraphing
the repreaeutatives of the Mexican gov-
ernment to demaud au investigation.

Fire at a Summer Keanrt.
New Bedford, Mass , Sept 21. Non-quit- t,

a summer resort six miles south
of this city, wai threatened witb total
deatructiou by tiro today. Assistance
waa aeut from the city. The tire start
ed iu the cottage of 11 O. Stone, of !of
l hloago. The cottage wai the only
oue burued. Ihe loss ia estimated at
1 5,000.

Wild Mau of the John Day I'rerliirl.
Astoria. Or., Sept. 21. Tbe resdeuts

of John Hay previuct, iu this oounty,
report that au insane mau haa beeu
aeeu iu tbe wooda there, running about
iu au almost nude atate. He ia de
scribed aa being aix feet tall, withloug
black hair and whisker. He will al- -

low no one to approach hiiu, and, when
surprised, aeeka cover iu the brnah.
How he aub.ista ia a mystery, ai none
of the aettles hai auy idea where he
obtaiui food.

Murtceged for Million..
Chicago, Sept 21. Keoeiving Clerk

Cochran, of the recorder'! oftloe, took alu one of the largeat trust deed a ever
recorded iu thii country. The deed
wai by the Chicago Ediaou Company to
the Merchant! Loan and Truat Com-
pany, aud waa for (J, .',00, 000. It ii to
ecure au issue of bonda to that amount

The moitgage ii on all the property,
real aud peraoual. ot the company.
Tbe document is dateo July 1, lV.it),
The object of the present issue ia flrt
to retuud the preavut ludebtedueaa of
the oompauy. 1

n lernml DOiQ SOON."w"'"
.

All la Be Laid "nK"r" ,rV..k or rund..
... r.. a. oi -R- omonbave

"; . .. .. , .i,a . .t dav or two to
mu uvm - r - - . . . .

tbefIeot that work on the Astoria-Gobl- e

railroad wai to be itopped for

tbe winter. There have been io uiany

report! in regard to thii road that any

new one attract! but little attention;
but it appeari on investigation that
this litest one, while not wholly cor-

rect, ii well founded.
From tbe best information attaina-

ble, it Ktenil quite certain that about
tbree-fourt- of the men at work on

the line are to be laid off today. The

three dredgei, which have been work-

ing night and day building the em-

bankment, or grade, acrosa the tide- -

lands above Tongue point, will be kept

at work; but will work in the day

time only. It wai reported yesterday

tbat eighteen t f the cauipj on the road
have been abandoned, aud that there
are only eleven It-f- Thii meaui the
cessation of work on the greater part
of tbe lino on high gronud. Tbe reason
given for keeping the dredgei at work

on the tidelaud ia that it ii deairable to

get the grade built there before next

spring, ai a bigb flood might interrupt
it. Tbe work on tbe high ground can
be done at any time, and next lummer
to better advantage than during the
winter, aud there need be no trouble
about the road beiug completed by next
harvest. It ii laid that the reaaon for
topping work ia the impoaaibility of

scouring money to carry it on, on ac-

count of tbe financial lituatiou.

DYNAMITER BELL ARRAIGNED.

Aeeu.ad of Con,lrr and Kciiiandtd
for a Wtrk.

London, Sept 21. Edward Bell,
the alleged Irish dynamiter, arrested at nse)j i,7 tDe contractor! in their work
Olasgow, wai arraigned in the Bow-- 1

aBOve tbe falla at the head of the canal,
treet police court today. Hh ia de-- j when thii was fiuished, she wai uoed-icribe- d

ai Edward Hell, alias Edward ed helow the falla, and on September 3,
J. Ivory, an American, aud a hotel having in tow the dredger used iu the
keeper at 311 Lexiugton avenue New canaif tw0 domp scows aud the barge
York. Bell is accused of conspiring iIlfBrBluta loaded with 110 cordl of
with othen to came an explosion iu
the United Kingdom. He was re-

manded for a week and removed to
Uolloway jail this afternoon.

New York, Sept. 21. The only Ed-

ward J. Ivory iu the New York city di-

rectory ia giveu aa doing busiuess in
liquors, at 2201 Lexington aveuue and
2018 Eighth avenue. About two
weeki ago Ivory went on a vacation,
leaving the saloon iu charge of the
head I artender. He ia lupposed to be
in Boston. The bartender wrote bim
a few day! ago, aud received a letter
from Ivory telling bim about oert.iiu
matter! concerning the aaloon. An-

other Ivory kept a saloon on East One
Hundred aud Eighteenth streot. Some
time ago he mysteriously disappeared.
In spite of the statement of the bar-

tender, there is good reason for the
itatemeut that Bell aud Ivory are one
aud the aame person.

Welcomed by tha t'lironlrle,
Loudon, Sept 21. The Chronicle

thii morning has au editorial iu which
it welcome! the suggestion of the St.
James' Gazette that a new driehuud,
iuoludiug Ureal Britain, the United
Statei aud Italy, would solve the
Armenian problem. The Chrouicle
looka upon this aa a proposal having
nothing in comomu with cynical in-

difference, and greatly hopes that it
will find au echo in the United States.
The Chronicle then proceeds to assert
that an American admiral was last
year ordered to bombard Yildiz palace
if there waa auy further massacre of
Armenian!.

"These orders," aayi the Chroniole,
"were subsequently withdrawn when
the Venezuela dispute came to a head
a single example of the danger of leav- -
iug aucb disputes to simmer uutil they
boil over at the most disastrous mo- -

meut The sooner Lord Salisbury and
Mr. Olney oau agree to the arbitration
of the question, the better will be the
cnance oi union which the St. James'
uazuue ao wisely oom mends. '

Ila tint No I'alronaae.
San Francipoo, Sept. 21. The Cali-

fornia Hotel Meu'a Association has
to institute legal proceedings to

oompe. .Major w. U Hooper, manager
uui.-i- , ,u pay fjuu

into the association. This action r.
calli the itory of the difficulties which
grew out of the visit to this city iu
April laat of aeveral hundred member!
of the Hotel Men's Mutual Benevolent
Association. To entertain the visitors
the local association raised several
thousand dollars. Major Hooper sub-
scribed 300. The visitors arrived aud
the Occidental hotel manager waa
oalled upon to pay. He refuaed tn H- -

io on the ground that he bad not been
aooorded a fair share of the patronage
of the viaitiug hotel men. None of the
visitori weut to the Occidental. At
the last quarterly nieetiinr V.H,,.

O - "J- -'

Hooper wai expelled from the aasocia
lion.

Those Who Fell at Aiitletam.
Hageratown, Md., Sept. 21. Ou

the the Uagerstown turnpike, about
800 yardi from the historic old Dunk-ar- d

church, a handsome shaft of Ver-
mont marble was dedicated this after-
noon to the memory of the 545 members

the old Philadelphia brigade o
ieu in ine Antletam battle,
not whm--e th. ,., .. .L."
' uu.ua oiauui he

present

A Honk Dealer'a Death.
San Francisco, Sept 21. Achille

Waltdeufel, a well known Catholic
book dealer, waa fouud dead today at
bli home ou Van Neaa aveuue. WV.lt-deuf-

wai found lying on the iofa in
hii parlor by a neighbor, (iaa was ea- -

fPiu n(1 Mr- - W'altdeufel waa sleep
UK iu au anjoiuiug oedroou). She
ayi her huabaud'i death must have

been accidental. He was a mfferer
from asthma aud hia buaiueaa bai not
beeu proaperoui lately.

Wlnthrop Found (lulllr.
San Francisco. Sept. 21. The jury,

after beiug out five minutes, returned
verdict of guilty agaiust Oliver Wiu-fiel- d

Wlnthrop, accused of robberv aud
assault to commit murder in oouuectiou
withlheabluctionofJameiC.mni-,- n
tha lU.aii.n mm r '

taa I'luaged Uer tha Grade.
Wallace, Idaho, Sopt 21. The

four-hon- e atag from Murrav to w.i.
P100 over the grade, killing

UUI"' "ua nJung uie others. No
paaaengera were killed.

THROUGH TIIE LOCKS

, . Vrrm "fast of
i"-- "

. ..,l. MnnntainS.

PU0FELLEK SADIE R
HIE oltAJi

Ao Opeu I'.lvrr ifd TlirouK" "' "

Tho Ualle. la N !""' u

lucorlaiu 1'ua.lbllUr.

Portland, Or.,' Sept. 18. -- The little

team propeller Sadio IS , the Aral

throuuh the Cascade

locks from the Middle Columbia to the

uwer river, arrived at Portland ye-te- r-

flay morning. Her trip through the
. several days ago,

faer fim trjp ,0 VortMA. The

troctjon of tn9 niammoth lock bui
. , throngh ao many yean,

geomed ao far from com- -

pletion, tbat it wai difficult to convince

many that they over would bo com-

pleted. The trip of the Sadio 13.,

.hnnh a aofflcieut evidence for the

moat ekeptical that we have at iaas
ter communication witb that vast re- -

Kion east of tbe mountaiui, aud. while

it will be quite a while before regular
steamer! can make uae of thelocki. the

trip of thii amall iteamer has demon- -

atrated that the open river ii no longer

a dream of tbe diatant future. The

Sadie 13. II a propeller, aooui oo ieei
i..., ia taat lieain and 8 feet bold.- -

'with double euginei 12x14 incbei.

The bull wai built at Portland and

towed to the lower cascadei, and from

there taken overland to the middle riv
er. Here it wai launched aud equipped

with engiuei from tbe burned iteamer
Cyclone. On completion, the craft wai

wood, she entered the upper lock and

wai dropped down to the last gate in
the lower lock. Here she remained
until the following Mouday, when tbe
lower gate waa opened and she passed
through aud out to the open river at
the foot of the rapids. The barge

after discharging bor wood,
wai tuken back np through the lock! to
the middle river. The contractors had
considerable work fur the steamer at
the lower end of the canal, aud the re-

mained there until yesterday, when
ihe made ber first trip to Portland for
tbe purpose of getting hei papers
changed. Her certificate will give ber
permission to ply on the watera of the
Columbia between The Dalli and
Cape Hancock, and will be the first oue
of the kind ever issued. The work of
finishing the second lock ii progressing
rapidly, aud in a Fhort time thero will
be "through boata" for The Dalles.

THE INSURANCE COMPACT.

rarmaneut Hoard Formed bj I'aellle
Coast A Ken a.

San Francisco, Sept. IS. After
eight mouths of quibbliug, the provi-
sional insurance compact eutciod into
at Monterey last February has been
converted into an opera tivo board,
kuown aa the Fire Underwriters of tho
Pacific Coast. The last signature waa
obtained today when Pacitio Manager
Henry K. Beldeii afllxed his name to
the constitution, iu behalf of the Hart- -

'ord Fire Insurance Company. Uig
main obbjectiou waa removed whin
commissions were readjusted, aud
the rate for San Francisco, Oakland
and Portland was made 20 per cent,
and all other citiea 15 per cent. Still
there remained oue little nntter to be
adjusted in the right of the manager
to two votes, oue aa representative of
the New York underwriters, the other
ai the representative of the Hartford,
There waa a general disposition last
week to grant this request, aud today
it was agreed to. 1 lie executive com
mlttee will get to work nt ouce mraug
ing the details prior to the c iinmonee.
meut of active operations.
rulea

. vote to become a law. i, il
ex-- !

pected that the compu.l will be iu full
swing October 1.

:vt at a.i,ui.
Ashland, Sept. 18. Tho firit

creamery butter ever manufactured n
Jackson oouutv or this nart nf ir.,.,
was manufactured here w ith the new
phiut of the Jackson County Creamery
Company yesterday. Stock suflieient
to start the enterprise waa subscribed
here about two mouthi nso, the sub- -

ecrioers Deing most rf iliem ,,l,uto.UHIUU
tial farmers adjacent to Ashland who
made an oultay of about fi 300 for the
building aud machinery, and seem
highly pleased with their iuvestn.cut
The ..M.vav a a m UlUlli:! ili:M 111 I V !

" luirsi unproved ma
chinery for manufacturing butter.
The plant has a capacity of from 6,000
to 9,000 pounds of per day.

Labrador Fishery Failure.
St. John's. N. F.. Sp. isti..of the Labrador fishery is now

said to be complete. The mail ..,.,..

ZC -- . ,.,u UN,aU .tlle ouloBr. the cod fishery beirn,
tha industry upou which rnir nf ..,o

population depend for auppurt

Liverpool, Sept 18.-- Tl,c sixty-aixt-

'

annual meetiug of the Irtish Asocia-- 'tiou for the Advancement of Science
ooaimeuced here today under the
ttV ,l08,'l'h Liitw, prudent1

Royal sJcje,y, , Philharmonichall. The cituons of Liverpool haveprepared a long and brilliant series of
.r 'ii ttio last dav ofho meeting . special barret will beheld by invitation of the president andmembers of the American CLamtx.r oCommerce.

It -rartury Hurned.
San Francisco. Sept. IS. Firo tn,t.totally

of ,?n&v::?:zblock v... .r (11 mm 1 S.,n.an,l Harriaon T."!! I,'!ht. u atch- -man K.aa. aa ,,
. uln. Relieved tohave Tl t .1 if- taut'u in ina tijn,... .

Sailnri' H.,.. ?a: in" "Id
' uwuea oy the government, waa d,imu...i

tl.ooo tk" T"? l" ,Dfi of
,r"P'"y loaa will exceed

ihi"1. c""""1- - " !. bV,k.

A SOARING MACHINE TESTED.

0cU ch.nu,a.a lavaallo. IU. I,,,..
a Uraat luoeaia.

Chicago. Bept .l.-- The flnt fr8
teat of Octa?e Channte'a albatrosi
taring macnine, inventea ana oon

...A VUilllam, ... ...... Panliuuuivu VJ I .WWB, uta.ic
ut Miller, Ind., last evening under fa- -

vorable condition!, while tbo machine
wai heavily loaded with ballast, ao u
tJ prevent it from flying any great dli- -

unce, and wai anonorea oy xonr ropea,
each 200 feet long. Tbe three poiuti
which the trial waa to decide, flrat, ai
to whether it would leave tbe chute
evenly; lecoud, whether it wonld right
itself in the air; third, whether, when
it commenced to descend, It would
move downward aiowiy anu angnt
taaily,were all determined in a manner
Kratifyiug both to the inventor aud
owner. Tbe flight wai leu than 100

and Anal alloht.IOnt aVU w -

ing on the land were ai graceful and
veu aa fiough tbe bird from which

the machine wai patterened.
The trial proved tbe machine perfect-

ly aafe, a proof which wai the more
acceptable, Inasmuch ai it hai been
asserted that tbe machine wai danger- -

us, aud that an attempt io ny wouia
oe lure io reauia iu uuam u iu. vperat- -

or. Another teat will be made aooo
-

MICHAEL, THE IRISH WONDER.

nroka ilia World's Keeord for Oue.
Hour tompaiition, racad Kace.

New york Scpt jj. Jamei
MichHOit tue iriah wonder, imaihed all
tbe American record! for one-hou- r com
petition (paced) raoe thii afternoon at
the first auuual national circuit meet-

ing of the Quill Wheelmen at Manhat-
tan beach. Tweuty-aeve- n mllei aud
l.tiUO yardi itandi to tbe oredit of the
foreigner for one hour, but Frank Star-buc-

of Philadelphia, wai only thirty
yarda behind bim at the floiah, and
only for tome bad blundering on tbe
part of bii pacemaker! ibortly after
tne filth mile, would have given
Michael the race of bii life. Starbuok
lost a little more than a half mile in
tho early part of the oon teat by having
no pacemakeri, bnt in the last twenty
miuutei even at tbe terriflo gait both
were traveling, incoeeded in not only
passing bii competitor ai they ipun
around the track, but bad nearly caught
him at the finish, baviug gained over a
lap aud a half. Some of tbe credit of
ihii wonderful exhibition of endurance
and speed wai due to Starbuck'a
makers, who evidently tried to make
up for their early blunderiug, and in a

gieat part incoeeded.

THREE FASTEST HEATS.

Kemarkabla Performance of Star Pointer
at .My. lie I'nlnt.

Mudford, Mass., Sept 31. Star
Pointer, at Mystic Point, thii after
uoou, not only beat two accredited
faster horses Kobert J. (2:01 H') and
Frank Agan (2:03?4) but paced the
three fastest htata ever made in oompe
titiou, the time beiug 2.02 '.j, 2:03 1 J

and 2:03 an average of 2:08'.'. He
also lowered the world'! record for the
fastest heat ever paced 2:02 's' ai
well aa the records for tbe fastest quar
ttr aud half 28,4 and 6V?i, reapeO'
lively. Tho race between the three
pacers was phenomenal, for, while in
the first heat Kobert J. was beaten by
teu lengths, lu tho uext two he whs
close on the leaders, coming in second
in the third heat. Fiauk Agan in tbe
whole race was never a length behind,

ud at oue time wai a nose to the
good.' Star Pointer, however, man
aged to go under the wire firit in every
beat, and must huve bad lomothlng io
reserve, for McCarthy never raised hii
whip iu the three times.

KILLED HIS MOTHER.

J. K. Terry round Guilty of Han- -
laughter at Murray, Idaho.

Wallace, Idaho, Sept 21. It ia re
polled from Murray that the jury
fouud J. E. Perry guilty of manslaugh
ter. Peiry is the young man who
killed his mother with a hatchet in
Wallace early oue morning last April

" "ions in tue immediate vicinity of the
shauty where the killing wai douo

Deon heard. After the tragedy Perrj
CHrrT'uB ,he hatchet, but wai cap

turcd- - "iter a fierce nsistanoe. He bad
twice been au inmate of aaylumi for the
insi,ue in Colorado aud Washington
The defen8 act np a plea of iusauitr
" tbe trla.

A Unique Kpl.tle.
Washington, Sent. 21. The

al letter from the Emperor of Chira t
rresioent Cleveland, which formed
the credentials of Li Hung Chang, hai-bee-

plaoed ou exhibition in the library
of the department of state. The letter
is written on a scroll of lemon-oolore-

parchment paper about five feet in
leutgh by a foot and a half in width,
a portion being in ancient Chinese and
part in Chinese charaoten with th
rojal red seal and the empeior'i auto
graph in tbe center. The- envelope is
unique, being a great sheet of yellow
satin embroidered in gold and silver,
with exquisite workmanhip, with five
large Chinese double dragoui, conve-
niently arranged.

It ii laid tbat bees can fly 20 pe
lent faster than pigeoui.

Valparaiso, Sept 21. Months agf
th presi and several members of con
gress denounced the government's man
agement of the telegraph lines, alleg-
ing gross frauds. Tbe matter was sup-
pressed, but now charges are again
made to the same purport. It is re-
ported that an investigation will be
made and surprising revelations are ex-
pected. Friends of President Monat iu
the house aud senate are preparing a
demonstration iu his honor before he
leaves the executive chair.

Sanitary Kefonu In San Francl.eo.
San Francisoo, Sept. 21. A vigorous

'louse to house inspection for the abate- -

u.ent oi nuuancei aud enforcing saui
r.T regulatioui is abont to bo inatitut, .. V. , . .

: . ' """ru UI neaitn with the as
'Manoeoi the At laat night'e
iiMetingof tbe board a motion to that
effect was ordered sent to all houso-hold- i

in the city.

The Three Frlenda Belied.
Jacksonville. Fla., Sept 81. --The

filibustering iteamer Three Friends
wai seized this afternoon by the gov
"utueut authorities.
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